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lam risnzwent
sp-e.

an barest, tiabetatan.
I knew bine passing well, ,

. Who' lived bard by et tittle pond,
Wliblo a. Huladell.' . - •

"Aemir, andauiet man was he.
Who love7hte book and rod

So seesrant's :line of life. •
Bispcigbban thought It add.:

. . .
For science and for books, be slid,

" Ife never, had a wish;
No school tobitty wan worth a rig, .

Except a "school orflskr
The single, minded fisherman' "
-A double railing had,— -

To tend ble dock in wintertime,
in momma Egli for ohs&

In abnft,:hla honest flEherman
AU teller tolls forsook,

And it:6nel noragrant !inkwell be.;
Ile lived by "km* and crank."

MI day thattfhermnn would all
Upon an ancient

And gaze into the waterllikeSome sedentary frog. •

'A runn'ng fisherman was be,
Ills itsgrls were all rfe•Sr,

And when he scratched hisaged poll,
'You'd know he'd got a b to.

To charm the fish, he never spoke,
Although his voice was fine,

He found the mo=t convenient way
" • Waplost to "drop a hat."

And many a "gudgeon" of the pond,
" -Iftootle to spook today, -

)
. Wel Id awn, a ith grief, this anglerhad

A ighty —takinl le
en ittine ay, while tishlng en it log,

.. . e mourned his want of luck,
then suddenly he felt a bite, •
Awl jerking—taughta duck.

-.Mae latilt day the hate man
Had liken too much grog.

And being but a landsman, too,
tie couldn't "keep the ler.In vain he strove withall his 'nigh t,
And tried tognin the shore;Down, down he went; to feed the fish
He'd balled oft before:

Themoral nfthl mnurnfol tale
• To nal■ plain and clear;

A single ••drop tonmuch" of rum .
blay'niake a ss atery bier.

And he % ho will ant oeign the pledge,"
And keep the promise fast.

Pinyhe, in spite of fate. a cliff
Cold water wan at laSt • .

llit and tjuntor.
.Tr-Ir Lore al First Sight.—City Police, Nov.

30 —Widt a pretty assortment of ample,butter,
and r.ther greasy dacacirs, Sylvanus Wilscn
came from his rural horns in Chester county, and
arrived in this city on yesterday morning. He.found-n Market for his merchandise, and. realisedthe handsome sum of six 'dollars and seventy.five
cente,—somewhat =lv than his rpa,ents expect_
erh—for Sylvanusis'atillunder parental authority,
though he looks quito old enough to be the father
of a family himself. With the surplus change,

-he proposed to treat himself to a sight of Forrest,
and the other tall fixtures, at the Walnut street
Theatre. At the dour of the theatre, (according
to his own nrcourit,) ha met a young lady : •She
mod have been a decent gal,' says the artless Wil-son, 'for she had on a sib gown and a bran new
bonnet, with Mau ribl'ains; and when ens saw me,
-(continued the .00r lad,) sho seemed to be a kind
of struek, and looked at me rory anxious; a. 'ant.
says she. •Isn't your name Edward?'—l told -her'not—hut had a coueir: by that name. •Do..s he
sitll vas she, and retched hold, of my hand.
- I told her •I guess he do, for I left him home
chopping ease,,ge meet.' Poo!' says she, .he
can't he the one;— I had a true lavyer, named Ed-
ward.' says 1410, be he went to plow the briney

-ocean.' .110 was a darned fool for that' says
4h:a I don't see what's t'le good of plowing the
ocean, 'ease Want could they now in it?' , Her:
aowyd.his wild ,oat,„:, , void she, dna he never came
back, and you're his very irnaze. \Vial you be
my truelove?' T.hitlki I ,goll!.l—here's a chance
—not a e,!.1 in -our parts would look et me, and
they dressed .in nothing hut levy calico and fac-
tory cotton. white here's a young lady drma,tl in
silks and satins that falls head and neck in live
with me at fret ..ight. If she's gr4'ol. tin I'll
marry her right .off.' While I .waithmking this.
she put her arm around me, and give me a buss.,
-Sam, of the fellows standing shout. he-hewed,
and I was considering if I should lick 'em. when
I happened to look around, and found the young
lady was gone. Just then I put my hand in my
pocket, and found me silver was gone too;—I
'screamed gut in a kia.of agony, when a.man
with a hie stick come.up,' and told me that the
gal hat robbed the. Ho :vend after her and cotch
her,—hut somehow or 'neither, I s an't think a gal
with a Bilk gown on could steal a fella 's
It don't seem natetal.

Notwithstandinz the eeeming absurdity or the
thing. the •cd c.-ah n 'gown' had actually

atonet. It was found in her
possession;—she was rrcognivd as an old olFond-
er in the same Hue, and committed to answer for
the larceny.

t'.7•LP Mnrc Irieh Bi would seem to be
impossible that anybot:y could wilts or print such
rich nonsense as the following, from the Ike and
Cry, (Irish) :

Jane Crpoh.rty. She had in her
arms too babicio and a Guernini cow, all block,
with red hair, and tortoise shell combo behind her
.ears, and lorg., block sprats all down Ler back,
which sq,iints '

Aaou•tnl of .#.5 rsolDred for the apprehension
of Mike O'Bri,n, who On Tuesday last stole the
jackass with opair of corduroy breeches, with blue

• eyes and E Aort:pipe, 7.nd is very much given to
sw•aring, and has his shoes down at heel..

Al,conded, Tmiettiv, Aaron, Phil. and
Paddy Melte; of I:o=commen J.iil, who broke into
the turnpike, and cmied oil tiro pounds and .is
sucking-pigs i n ;Avor and coppir, with a canary
and a ,bull-eng. who had fteize coats dreadful!y
given to bed hinguag,', and. a 'wheelbarrow that
cannot look you in the faro withoutwinking, and
ten shilhogs will be given for each of their appre-
ten,,ions.

Lo•t. w torn•est. the propeftv of .'like Sanders,
that VP9.1.1 a St. seen goine over the roofs of the hou-ses in Holly street, end ia supposed to have dropt
down ore of. the hirrinevs.

rir The useless - writer in IM oldSent, h inurnal who, if he is not 'up to-sdfiff.' at
least 'kunrcs a 'WTI; or two,' thus points nut the
stivnntsees of treiitz withnut a rinse. The men-
meet is very. convincine., and were not our pro-
boscis n very fine.lonkinz one, of which we are
tta proud ai .any mnuntnin of its snows,' we
should he almost tempted to cut it off, and carryit in our pocket—querre max drproniere posthaus.lie cannot fallow his none, hut then he cannot
he said to he puking it into everythMe. He cannotblow his nose, hut then he raves pocket handker-chiefs. Ile cannot take snuff wh i ch is, however,
another savitie. If

when
enc. to sleep you Cannot

-tickle his none; and when he is awake he cannedrun his nor.° selinst a poet. Let him drink what.he wig, he will not have a red nose, and never be,etposert to the nickname of •Nnseyf and let himbe as impertinent as he will, he may defy you to
pull his nose. ..ald a man to another with
a false nose—Tit pull sour nose.' 'Sir, said he,

0611 put it in my pocket."
•

A Nurrepr Enz. Puppies tv.:Wed.—An
•edoeriisement recrntly •pp,-nre.l in a Paris paper,.scidelt the Ite,tsin 7',:nscrip! translates literallt•
ex ffflotYs. •L S:znom Nlarchessa Siffanii diSon•lDaitholomen went: n nurse, unmarried, to
raise a small family or English poppies, purr
blooded. The Signora Marcharsa will exppct the
nurse to t•oard nt the house of his Excellency,
breskrn.t. with 114 Afar-thinness, dine with the
sn'ante, end sleep with the dogs. Salary twentydoltars'a month.

• rr7 PatMormye Conrernition.—Mica Lino—Have youseer: the oprer of Lucrezee Borger?RtiFS haint bin yct.
Lingo--Wril, it's real beatriful. All theterooa hay ITlLlfnet.Ors. .

'Mies Tinto—Ll! I must go. if it's only to seethe mustactiets. I dose en 'firenroilcs and mus-tAbers!
. .
IV" d Miser.—A poor man once came to ►miser and said, have ► Men to nik!

have I: •aid the miser; *grant mine first,then will I comply with thine.
'Agreed.'
rNly request is,' said the miser, ghat you ashmb for nutlimg.'

Ms. Letting out —An Irish tailor making agentleman's coat and vent tno small, was orderedto tako them home and lit them nut. snmedaysafter, the gentleman it roiling for hut garments,win told by the ninth part of an Irishman thatthe clothes happening to fit a countryman of hishobad let them out at a 'billing a week.• -

115 r Retvking 1300 L Heels.—ln Baltimore the:bootmakele hase•afilied to their booia ■ revolvingbeef. fasTened by a screw. It is ashd each a boutiuta many advantages, especially to poiiticiansabout election times, enabling them toturnemit .

Tittle
A/ PERFECTLY REAPCNED ausgurhanna Paneltkitarde and Plank, eullenBourds, Mgt 3.. tot oftwo inch.common Plant. •
• • llevonid dire notice to thine indebted for La er,either or hitri*elfor r. Gould 4CO, tocomaforward nod .ettle their mpecahre aCtOIBIIL. 'ntiVie4Tl nouLti.-• . •
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Th,crouth's Pralid aner Tiaellegicmnfort:
COLUMBIAN SILIBiSt. OF

ARITFINETICS.-
-Oar ors -Orsarrg-rourraren clamcir-;assr our inninsata.

Theattention of Teachers, 'School Directory Parents,
Merchants. and therabllc generally, is called toa series
ofAtithmedcs. prepared with great 'eon by Mr. AlmonTicknor. a Teacher ofupwards oftwenty-frre years' ex.
perience. They are called— - -

• THE COLUSSBIAN CALCULATOR: •
THE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.

complete HEY totheabove works to be tad separate.
Or togelher.

TiCKNOIC.9 ARITHMETIC TABLES. •. _
The honks ate thoroughly -American in their character—band on our beautiful decimal system of currency,

and received theapproval of upward, of five bandiedProfessors and Teachers In different sections of the V.
States- We glean a few from the list, and publish be—-low ,(SCe pamphlet for the balance.)

The !followingrecommendation Is from Thomas H.
Pomfret,. Esq.. the late able and talented Supet Mien-dent of the Common Schools of the State—and whomay very properly be termer! the "fatber•of our Com-mon School system :^ , •

"I feel pleasure- In expressing the opinion that theColumbian Calculator, by Mr. Alnion Tirknor;l3.a mostvaluable school book Theadberence toour own beau.tlftiland simple decimal system of money,and the ex-clusion ofthe flrltiih currency of pounds. shillings andpence, which forms one of chief differences frdmother aritlimetics, consider a- decided 'and valuableimprovement. It always appeared to me useless, if
not worse, topuzzle the beginner-hi Arithmetic withquestions in any other money than our own, eta time,too, when the unavoidable intricacies of the Science aresufficiently numerous and difficult•to task all his pa-Ounce, and when the teacher's chief object should be
to eec lie and sustain his interest In the study. After Ihe has become well versed in the principles of Arith-metic, and complete master of all calculations in our
bun coin, it to not only proper togive hima knowledgeof those ofother laude, but It will be found proctieable
to do so hi tinetenth of the time requisite for that pur-pose atan earlier period. inmany etherrespects.also,the Columbian Calculator is a superior work, and I
therefoie cordially recommend It.

•'Tuonna H. !known."Lancaster; Nov. 86,15.0.

Litt:. Sept. 30th. 1648.Mr. Hannan—Dear Sir have received from youwith much pleasure a copyof the "Columbian eatenla-
tor, a treatise on elementary adttonette, by AlmonTicknor. After X careful examination of the work, Ihave come to the conclusion that it is well calculatedto impart &lulland clear unaerstanding of figures, asapplicable to the business tmnaactlons of the country,and exactly sucha track as should be introduced Intothesrbenla ihningitout the State of Pennsylvania. Thework isrun and comprehenstre, and treats of severalkubJects which are (Men omitted Inelementary works,
=imp which 1 was particularly pleased tonot ice.ts thatof “Practical Mensuration." A familiar acquaintancewith the principles thereindeveloped would form an ex.cellent bas, for an ordinary mathematical education.Yours respectfully, J()um BECK.

- Principal ofthe Litiz Academy.

From W. McCartney. Esq., Professor of Mathemat-ics, Lafayette College: .

ElnJanua7,5. ,Mr. Ticknor:— Dear Air :—1 have lookedryover 18s4omeof the proof sheets of your treatise on Arithmetic, andam pleased toobserve that yuu have Introduced manypractical examples in illustration of the miles. Yourhook is well „adapted to those who desire a practical
work on the subject, and is IV/ in details and illustra-tions for those whoate commencing the study of thisscience. Practical hooks nre tirekind adapted to thebusiness transactions of the age.

Very truly yours, &c., W. McCAnTztrr
From N. OlmslCad,leacher ofa public Prhool in Easston..Pa. Easton, February, 1945.Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir :—Frion a preity thoroughexamination or your system or Arithmetic. 1 can saywithout hesitation, that in my opinion it is decidedly

enperlor, for the use of common schools, to any now inuse. The currency or our country, In every system ofarithmetic, shauld be of pa,mmount Importance ; and Inthis respect, I think your, system may challenge com-petition. Yours, 6::cf, • !Civilness DestrrEsn.
. . .‘

... .1 • lark, Sept. f2.2d. 1818.Dear Sir :—lta Vino :era'rnilleil pain' Arithmetic, theo coluintiian Calcillafor f' I hesitate not in sayingthat 1 Celt it to he toy dua.i tourge its general adoptionIn my school. The prof.iticorba of the examples, adap•ted to the wants of the Wither, is a very Important rec.commendation to. those are employed in the in-striittion orYnnth• %ii intro TAVLOtt,Mr.Aotori Tsctacia.) \ ilx.sciirr of District School.
. .., ' rt.'rk. September 19th. 1818.,M. A. Ticknor—.Dear lrut•LLl have examined the Co-luinhian Cakillatt dn.! nOt,h, itsarriingetnent a workwell calculated Inificilltatti`the progress of scholars Inarithmetic; and wirrold titOefore recommend fie udop-tion In the school.ikehniiralt Tour respecirully,Scam. Letisgh,Tehcher Of District School.

. ' lit".

'V!' '`,' York, Sept. 18,1818.. •

I have partially ,examild the third edition of theeeo'.l.l.jan Calcufatim," by A. Ticknor, nod feel nohesitancy in recounitend6Tx it as the best practicalarithmetic with which 1 a i acquainted.
War. A..1:0-a, A.M..Principal of In :Mute for Days, York, l'a.

Fork, September 21,t,1819.

1.Mr. Ticknor—Slrr—l ha o examined will. consider-able care and attell?i,l7poi irenti,e oo arithmetic sty-led the Colombian Caleulat u.. It is. in my opinion, a-very valuable work for schnols not only on account ofthe systeniand practice which it embodies, but for Itsadaptation to the currencyof this country. Explana•lions throughouttile whole workareptala and satisfac-tory. and the brief system ofdmensuration which is ap-pended eiribracci many things useful both to the host-Floss manand the student
limpectfully 'yours. ANDREW Duos:one,Principal of York County Academy

Mr. Tichnor'a Arithmetic, tieing clear and concise inillustration. full arid practical inexamples, so brief thatit can easily be learned, yet co comprehensive as to
meet ther/izencies ofordinary hnsiness, and conform.ing as they die, to the decimal currency of oar contry,are, as I believe, well worthy the pationageof teachersand pupil. in common ',chords.• •

A. C. Sri-both. Town Supt. Common Schoobs.Franklin, July nth, ISIS.
•

Ifrimmelstnwn, lone am 9th, IS le.Mr. A. Ticknor—Dear Sir :—I have exined theYouth'sand Columbine Calculators, and from a the oconviction of their utility, have Introduced them Intomy school. it Is unnecessary for me to particularizethe merits of these works, several eminent teachershave already inn brief vet comprehensive manner an.&tented much of what Iwouldray,and theyare beforethe puhiic. To call it the hest system nt,...krithinetie,..would be merely repeating,what has been said °rainiestevery new publication. All whogive ita fair. enprein.diced exarmnation. must unite with me In callinti.it thehe.t se.itern of Arithreetie n3w bolero the petihm itenables Ilia puntl to acquire with compaentlyeirittti,exertion, .0correct kricwledge of Arithmetic.
DANL. S. ZActeskits.

Lehrman, Juno Sth,Mr. A. Tirknnr—:;h vote had in practir, forson, time yoursystem ofarithmetic, entitled Ole "Co-lumbian Calculator," 1..10 net hesitate topronounce ita work well adopted no. the theofschools, and oleo wellcaleniated tofacilitate the ingtmcti.ln of youth in thescience of Computation,for any buetness. '
Teton truly, Jaiu:n ROOF.IIOI.

Lebanon, June 81/ 1, 1819.Dear Sfm—So farm; my examination of the "Youth'sColumbif.n Calculatne"has gone, lam well pleased withthe hook. I think your views regarding the most Mil-
- diem mode ale:wiling arithmetic altogether Mrrfect.andIts introduction into out schools would be a great andpublic benefit. CmartaD Marie. Teachero the JuniorDepartment, Lebanon Academy,

Leba, IS.Sir t— I have examined Mr. Ticknor's nonColumb MianCalrailator, and have been much pleased with i s gene-ral arrangement and simplicity nulls rules, and n saythat 'think Ito work well adaptMi formirdistrlrtscn isand academies. I hope In see the labors of the authorrep aid by its general introduction into all our schools.1 will introduce it into my sebnolassonn asconvenient.Yours, Jona 11. tiLLIODDTEN.
-Von teanbe rla nil, M. 1848.From a cursory examination of the ColombianIslne 1 PO faviwithly ithttregicti with the character ofthe work, and 'could, No NI no my name may have in-flo•ure. cordially recommend It ha well adapterLio Im-part a correct and.prnetical kno,vmdatt of this vkryim-portant branch or ethication. SOICE.IncIiO-"ren,Teacher of the Select Srltool, Surthumnefland.

At a meeting of the /Inn! of Directors forNerthumberland &strict. held May t:ei h. 181+, II wasegreed h 7 a resolution of the Board. lie Introduce the“Colombian Calcelator," into the Reloads an FOOll aspassible. W. S. Ilittctrt, President.

riiihimt;ml.t, May `2llt it, ISIS.Mr. Ticknor—Dear ?it have been hiel4p erstArdby the ertmination of your.itilltme,tie emitted the—Co-lumbian Calculator."! Tier ptinclpl, of theacletsce are-unfolded,and its practical uses esnlained with great~,,equemlyand "nimplicity• 1 think your remonlotts and.Illustrations are pecultarip happy ATM nrirtinal. This,toz,ether with your • Itttroduelory Course on Art:lime—-'

tic." fermi the most Inrid and iiucilipibir , as welt asthe most Qelentifle system ofarithrm, tic I have seen forsome time. Its own merits planeit beyond the need ofcommendation. Watt much esteem,Pir, poor onediettt, INmtEsti•tt Boas.
Slrs-1 linve partiallytesamined the “Columbian Cal-eutator, and base no hesitancy in pronouncing st a goodwork. Omit lathe /omits of competent teachers.) wellcalrolated togive the young seholas a thorough knowl-edge ofthe ,ctenre of Arsthtonticond topeoveany opin-ion Ishall introduce it,as soon as It is practicable intomyselued. • Jos G. R•TIIMELL,Teacher of Public Schools, Williamsport, Pa.

Irtiliomtport, Pa., lieu 21, ISIS.Ihave examined with some care the •Niiiith's Colum-bian Calculator," and the "Columbien Calculatnr," byMr. Almon Ticknor, and am eati4fied that their excel-lence, as well in qualityan arrangement, willfacilitatethe acipii-ition_of a knowledge ofarithmetic nu the partof the pupil,and lender comparatively light the labor ofthe Instructor• I shall embrace ar. e irlyopportunity tointroduce the works into the seminary under toy charge.'Wet Clank, Chase Church, Female 11'15[i:etc.

Willketsprn. Nlas 26. ISIS.have ermined the COIIIIIIIIi3rI CalCtliatnr, by Tick,-imr. lam well pleased with the judgment displayed inhis method and perspicuity of bin C.lPllll3linflg, nrdthinking, it such moth easy and comprehensive n sys-tent than any with which lamacqualtacd,twouid with-nut the Iran hesitation recommend It to the patronageof teachers and the public generally.

Teacher of the S'‘lilliamsporPt'SPeiclent;lAclloos.!
some time Finer,. the "Colombian Catolator"wasleft with me for examination by a friend of thesuthor,and haring carefully examined it, I do not hesitate torecord my approbation of the °Calculator" inrespectto its matterand also ho form. tinder the inotrurtionof carefahond qualified teachers, thorn in no doubt butnumb, will become met on, sithr......ieiatio, in the Amer_tun sense of the word, but practicalaccountants.Cann W. atuit.unlSE. .PLiladelshia, Ohio, April? MN-
Front the examination which Ihave been able togiveto the Columbian Calculator, Imake no hesitation in re-cording my approvalofits merits,especially its arrange-ment and peculiar adaptation to the currency of 0117country. In my humble opinion, it is worthy the pat-ronage. of those who feel interested Inthe prosperity ofthe public. MART Ana Resnik.:Yew Ilitadelphitz, Ohio, April 'AZah,•
I have examined the Colombian Calculator,by Mr.Almon Ticknor, and Iam confident that it Is eqtialanotsuperior to any books or thekind that I have ever paro-led. 1/010, n. HALL.Plitade/plia, Ohio, April 20111,

Oros, June '24. Ma.
•

liarinx examined tho Columbian Calculator. by Mr.Almon Ticknor, 1believe ft ina mnstadmirable work togive the youna scholar a proper idea of the science ofArithmetic. Theroles are camprettens.ve, and the et-maples being arranged Ina natural and progressive or-der,brings the work within the comprehension otpuplte,nog u Wolt calculated to rootitato their adnuCement

MEM

in this important Dana ofodOcailon. TheWork In
we` well cac-alated(OT gnomon 'stools andacademes. Iwill introduce inue-miachuolas soonas possible. , - . ' • .Tnonsi LLovo, ••• •

• 'Teicbes ofSeises School::
-

. -The undersigned, having earefhlly examined the'Youths' Columbian-Cakniator." by Almon Ticknor.Esq., believe it to be an excellent introduction to thestudy ofarithmetic, and superior to anyother workorthekind they hare examined. Tbey intendto introdoceU into their respective schools as soon as practicable.
A. C. Planta,. •

.1. Hors..
Pierce Braarrszassa, Ja.

Grove,Ps., June 1848. Teachers.
' Hervisburgr,April 8. 1818.To the lion. Board of the S. Ward—GentlemenWe, the undersigned, teachers of the SouthWard,haveexamined the Youth's Columbian Calculator. and theColombian Calculator.byik. Ticknor,and believe them

to be the best systems now event. We would there.fore recommend their sdatidou. We believe that inthe first named work Mr. Ticknor has accomplished
much to facilitate the progress of children in becoming
acquainted. with the elementary parts of arithmetic,
while in the latter, the science ofarithmetic is explain.
ed and developed so at to snitthe moreadvanced schol-ar We would respectfully request. that your honor-able body would take into consideration the superior
merits of the above named works, and cause their
adoption In the public. schools In the South Ward: '

CHAU:ES W.. SCIIREViIElt,
• ' • , . L B. GLUM,

".1. S. leclCcsvEtt.
Harriiturg, June-5, 1&1S.Emmet -of the minutes of the South Ward gebooDl.triet

Resolved, That the Teacheziortherespective admixin said Ward, ho requested to thresh:ice into the nchonl.under their charge the "Columbian Calculator" andthe Youth's Columbian Calculator. by Almon Ticknur.
C. Senna, Secretary.

Secretary's Office, School Department, 1
Harrisburg.June 6, 1819. fTo ail whom It may concern :—I have given the "Col-umblan ii., lculatoc," by A. Ticknor, a currry elcami-nation, and entertain the opinion that It is admirablyadapted tothe use of ourcommon schools.

J. Macts.
Lewisburg, May 30th, 1848:So far as I have hid Inopportunity ofexamining Mr.Ticknor's system of arithmetic Iam highly pleased with,the mode of its exeeutlan and should he much pleasedtohaver generally introduced Intothe Common schoolsof this place.• H. R. 1141a, Teacher.

• "Illroarber, Ma15, 1819.Mr. Ticknor have exammined theaerie+yof treatisesotc arithmetic, or Which you are the author.,nod ammuch pleased with them, and shall introduce them Intothe achpol under my charge immediately.
A. FOIIIITCIt.

Cataraissa, Nay .15;18•18.
• The examination e.hich,lhave been able togive Mr:Ticknor's •'series of Atlihmetlc," the Columbian Cal-culator, Youth's Columbian Calculattir, withHeys andArithmetical Tattles, has aatiafied me of its great supe-riority to other systems. It is nn original work—origi-nal in its plan, arrangement and questions. Slid thatthe adeantaces resulting from its general introductionwould much more than compensate for the temporaryinconvenience of making the exchange 'the systemin my opinion should be Introduced into every school.

J. J. Bnowxg.

We have examined the Columbiln Calculator of De-cimal arithmetic, by Almon Tieknorsbelieving it in beJudicious in arrangement, meeting the wants of thescholar. and adapted to the curreney °four country'e have introduced It Into the seininariesreapectively
•underour care.

• S.- H. THOMPSON, Union AcademyAnimates, Female SeminaryMr. B. BANNAN:
Daylestotou, July 20, JS IS.

Bach. . Pa.. March 18th1819.Respected...air :—After several years' practice in teach-ing, both in the &ate of N. J., and in this State, I amconvinced that among all the arithmetics by differentauthors, with which I have recome acquainted therearc none'equal to pair Columbian Cakulatog. I havebad your Calculator in my school 'foe more than twoyears, and am confident Ihave scholars farther advan-ced than they 'could have been with Mouse ofany otherarzthmetrc that I Aare seen. a Clltsliry view ofyour Youth's Calculator, I am an well satiated thattiftellii to introduce it into toy school as nOOll as oppor-tutiity may present.' Youis respectfully, '
N. J. KoiLET,

Teacber.ortbe radlc School, Huh

Bethlehem Sept. 4, 1843..Atmon Ticknor, Esq.—Dear Sir such exam-ination of your Columbian Calculator, (both the small-crand larger work) as I have been able to give It,haves:to hesitancy In according with the geneimt highrecomniendatiens it has received from other quarters.It Is clear, well digested, suited to thiscountry, and suf.&leanly comprehensive for alt practicalpurposes. Yonha Ve my best wishes for a •fortnnureran•• uf the work—it deserves it. Truly yours. Ike.,
, E. 0. IlLscif, PrincipalBethlehem Institute for Young Gentlemen. .

have examined Mr. Tlcknor'a work on arithmetic,'entitled the Columbian Calculator, and consider it ad-mirably calculated for comMonschool instruction. Assoonas practicable I will francium it into toy school.E. D. *elms, Clitralcal school, hamburg.

From a cursory examination ofan arithmetical series,liy."Almim Ticknor, I am favnrably impressed withtheirpracticaladaptation, and genuine merit. Being gradu-ally inductive and progrersive in their character, theyare finely adapted for the new learnerand tae advancedscholar. Mr. Ticknor's plan of teaching the tables inconcert, merits my most cordial approbation, as fromseveral yearie practice of it I am fully convinced of Itsgreat superiority to the ordinary mode of instruction.—Could this plan be generally adopted both in our prima.I'S' and nigher ,clionlo, I doubt not but the interests ofethicat on would be; really enhanced.
Principal 91' Tanklsannock Select. VomiSchool

MELISSA. R. Mtoc:,' Teach, Young Ladics' School

, Kington, Pa., May. 1818.I have examined Mr.Ticknor's work on arithmetic,entitled the Columbian Calculator, and consider it tobe a moth worthyof being introduced into all the Dis-trict schools and Academies throughout the Unitedtit.ttes. Relieving it tohen work ofpractical utility andndescribable meritom 11CCOUntof Its beautiful a rrange-4nent and its excellent system of gradations from onestep to another, up the rugged and difficulthill ofmath.ematical science, I would bail with inexpressible de-light that hour, when all the citizens of this great Re=public may be enjoying the union of currency and otherbenefits„whlch an extensive circulation of tins tenth isdestined in produce wherever it is introduced.d. C. W.GN ER, Teacherof l'u blic School, No. I.
Having examined the system of arithmetic by A.Ticknor, I cannot but express a decided opinion in itsrams' ; pas licularly as relievine the pupils under thepr.sent systems, of &considerable unnecessary harden,as well as presenting the science inn plain and conciseview. On, these accounts it cannot but recommend it-self to the attention of every teacher of youth.and itwill he Introduced into our institution, at least, as soonas practicable.. I E. D. ICEOMANA,Principal of Danville Academy, Pa.Danville, May, 1848.

Xirion. June 2, 1818.Mr. Ticknnr—Dear Siri—Tlarineexamined the workentitled the •"Columhtan Dalmitator," I deem it due totheauthor to any It is the heat work upon arithmeticthat I have examined ; therefore I Urint.drecommend Itto the teethe schntes innor district.Your. respectfully, J. M. Herr, Teacher.
The ••Columbian Calculatne," by Mr. AlmonTick-nor, 1 have examined, and must say that I am verymuch pleased with Its arrangement, and 1 think Its in-troduction into our sciimils would be a great and publicbenefit. Geo. Bibb,Principal Public School, New Berlin, Union Co.. Pa.
Mr. Ticknor—Dear Sir:—I have examined yearbookentitled the“Celutehiatt Cairnlater," and can say I amnotch pleased withits contents Itcombines greatper-spicuity of arrangement with originality and excellenceof matter. Lana theoretical explanations. useless toyoung students, and nil else net highly practical anduseful is wisely excluded from its pages. I think itwell calculated for all primary sr hoofs. The work it-self bears evidence of theability and experience of itsauthor. and to thew who may have occasion to use orexamine it, it will he its own hestrecommendation,.

CI(XN,Professorof Mathematical and MiliFtary EMScienOce's..N IL—The ••Calculatee. is adapted an a Text-boobin the !leading Collegiate lagialllC. G.AV. F. E.Pa., June, 161S.
..

The following commuttient ions were written by twoof the heat urithineticians in the country[Front the Easton sentinel ]Mr.Editor a—The acquisition of the science of num-Therm, an arithmetic is called, is one otmuch importance.and occupies the "going to school.' time of our juve-nile existence. Inacquiring this knowledge, hooks oreneces.sary, although In teaching?, a teacher ahould riotconfine himself entirely to them, hut oral instructionshould he resorted tn. We have a peat ',Piety oisys-leans ofarithmetic inuse, but for the most port, theyare notesacify what I think an arithmetic should heI as mind in its Juvenile state has to grapple with thisscience, it should be made no interesting as possible. Itshould be devoid cfall extranenue,or irrelevant !natter,—slinplirity should he the principal feature by tam-ping:y.l4lo not intend mental calculations, figures ofbirds, apples, marbles, seeing little arithmeticalknowleage.can he gained. but by the use of the slate.The different rules should be stated as briefly as passh-hle,and in language that the seholarovith a little helpfrom the teacher can easily comprehend, The exam-ples Under each rule ahnelif he as varied and as practi-cal as possible, and the DECIMAL Cvagagev of ourcountry, so far as the practical pan iSconcerned,shouhlprevail to the exclusion .4' all others.. I ant promptedto these remark, by the appearance of anew work onarithmetic, called the "Columbian Calculator," by A.Ticknor of this place. This honk meets my views ofwhat nn arithmetic -should he. better than any I haveever seen. indeed I do notsee much room 'or Improve-teem. Mr. Ticknor. has also lately published a smallbook or arithmetic for beginners, which in my opinionis admirably adapted as an initiation to this sandy, andwill lie the moat popular work of the kind ever pub-lished.' The two together forminga complete systemand hotteradapted to the use of American citizens thananything else.
Ifreeniumendatinns ateany proof of superiormerit,then surely Mr. Ticknor's work stands unrivalled. farno work of the kind can compare with It In this respect,either fur numbers or weight. Theauthor has laboredhard and long in effecting bid object, and deservetwellof the community, and I trust he willoral In the saleof his work, that pecuniary compensation which he cer-tainly merits. N— o—.[From the Easton Journal.) •Mr. Editor: The grand object ina coarse of elemen-tary education should ever be, the securing a sure andpermanent foundation. Iris seltevident, that if thissolid foundation be eatsecured, the future labor of theteacher will become competitively valueless, and the,tandard of the pupils' attainments necessarily super-ficial. The well-eduented teacher wiltclaim little sym-pathy with those °this profession, who, innrder to se-cure an evanescent fame for bin school, will hastily reara superstructnre that has but sand for its foundation. IIt to eminently doe the young scholars, and due theteacher himself, that he should ad ranee them by erred-ad and rare emery instruction. Ile will commencewith the primary elements In the varionsdepa rtmentsofattend study. and "rootingand grounding" them wellin those clement*, he will proceed /Tailed/4, layingbroader and deeper the foundation-of theireducation,until be has prepared the wayfor the up-rearing ofanelegant, efficientand permanent superstructure.These remarks Reamed. it atibrds the writer no or-dinary pleasant o recommend to our seminaries anddistrict schools, a work lately published.entitled "TheYouth's ColumbianCalculator. Almon Ticknor,au-thorof the "Colombian Calculator.'.' and which wasPrepared for thepros for the specific objectcrankingItserve as an introduction to the latter work. and thewant of which was felt by moils commencing the *tardyofarlthmatie. Weare confidentthat the teacher whowill examine the "Youth's Colamblan Calculator." willbe rewarded tor his pains, by findingat last, a work Pre-cise/ adopted to the ordinary camellias of juvenile.minds and which admirably prepares the wayfor ta-king It? the larger and equally owenrot work efthd.

same celebrated aothdr., •Vbe Wider ofiliie ankle bmaking oneofttilVintrodestaryeournetragithrpetic"
in his school, and doh it eractltadamedtaaseamplish
the importantobject intended bylitt
again heard!, fiecommend,, therefore, therYolUssCelninblan Calculator;'as aUlaattreEltantfttlixt cc'
toryitap to thalarger work, known airthetuolombita
Caterdttor.", The book' concludes withal*Bale =of
Three; andfrom the commeoccmantto 11.CW:unfolds
fo the most'elmple. pleasingpod "masterly manner,the
ground-workhr constituent primagydwincipinotatith-..•
meant:nitrite. - Is just the -work. needed , by oar
schooli.

, The.esomplea-.are original and' practical,
while the cleatness and brevity ernelucidation Ven-der it facinating to the Juvenile mind. nay itreceive
that welcome into all our schools, Which its mania de-mand. We feel assured, from- thechat:deter of thework itself. whose chief btant, ts- im liatellatY,that it
will henceforwardconstitutes e standard ierrodactorybook on arithmetic in our schools thronthoutahe land:

• TUE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN'CALCULATOR.
This work embraces 00 pages Stith"about 800 exam-

ples for solution on the Slate •' fetal embrace the Am-damental rules, Compouod Rules, Pimple and Com-
pound Redaction:and Single Rule ofThree.or roper-Lion. Tattlers who have examined ibis -workare of
opinion that it latest whatis very mach wantedat trite,
time in our District debuts asa primary arithmetic forthose commencing the study of numbers, for the rea-
sons that those, primary Books now' In useare eithertriojartuile or too far inadvance ofthe mil; in fist,that there is no suitable Primary treatise on arithmetic
now beforethe politic. It is also believed thatthis vol-ume will tomato a sufficientamount a pescricaroriffi.
ionic. as will commonly occur in the tiansactlon 'ofor-
dinary business—more particularly in, the _Finale De.
peronestof our District Schools.many Ofwhom seldom
learn the use of numbersas farms !Wiener. nr Proper.lion,and as this Work Is Intended, in part;for this classofpupils. guest clircu nil labor have huh bestowed Witha view to renderevery port perfectly hairs and easy ofcomprehension by the pupil. The caltfilations are in••eur currency," withthe use ofa fewi fractions, sal-
ient use, as a knowledge offractions calm acquiredfrom the lover volume.

Both works have fulland complete treys, embracingweirdhundred examples, in Arithmetic and hlieneum-lion, and other voluble matterfor thekse ofthe teach-
er. The examples will be given In lin, with Notes.Explanations,Illustrations, Vemonstr lions, &c., &e.The three volumes will containab ut3300 anginalquestions for solution—a greateramount of./friffilita-cal encore than has ever be. a published in the samespace in this orany other country—a alork thatis du-ties/ to become the standardfent-binlef tit Dubs.We select thefollowing from hundridsofreoommen.damn which we have received jri rominendation ofthe work:

•I have examined. 51r.. Ticknor's book entitled 'TheYouth's Columbian Calculator," anditake Pleaehre in'recommending ii he highlyadapted Walt, use for whirlsills Intended: That a work of this kind is indtspensi-bly necessary Pot laying a proper fun atolon-ofa know-ledge of the science of arithmetic. !think all willadmitwhohave had any experiencein the ed cationofym/ th,and also that 51r. Ticknor hassucceed d intillinga ea. 'cum hitherto existing in this depart lent of CommonScsool instruition. N. NIZISPATRICIC.•
XanHiCtli 'rather.. raston, Feb. 21st, 1848., , i • ••These books have only been isinalkit a few months,and they have already been introductil Into the NightPublic :•?chnols of the City of New 'York, in.the Citieof Reading, Lancaster, Wilmingron.-ialso IlarthburgYork, Chu mbershurg, Pottsville,Doyleitown, Lebanon,.&c., &c.
For sale wholesale and retail by B. VINANT, PottsVille, and by booksellers Inthe U. ilia s. t0ct21.93
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Dr. Dotkeht Panacea.Tile oNLIT RADICAL CURE PORALWAOSMOVES AVE. PIiONAKENTLY COREIr•LL.
, AMINO gauss Alf IhIPI9IC STATE '

' OP rueBLOOD,ScrufufaorKing's Evil,Rheunlatism:Dbstinate Cu.taneons Emptions Pimples or Pcstules nn thefice ,Blotches,lides,ChronieSoreßvecßing
Wormer Tetter, Scald Head,Enlarge-
' meat and Pain of the [Mimi andJoints, Stubborn Ulcers, Sy 1,

tt ilitic Symptoms, Smaticx•-• •or Lumbago, therms •
'l' arising from an in.

• Judicious use . •
of Met's,'kYS,Dropsy, Exposureor Imprudent., In lifxalso, ChronicConstitutional disorders.INthis medicine several innocent but vary potent aril-Idea oftlidyegetableklngdomace unitedporminga corn.pound entirely rt ent in its chancier 4rnl propertiesfrom any tftbier preparation, and unrivalled in its ppera-tinn ltte-iey stem when laboring Under disease. Itshouldne qt k6e hands ofevery person; who by businessongeneral course oflife, ispredisposed turtle very manyailments that render lifea curxe trutteai of a blessing,_and su ofteri'result in death.

•••.• FOR SCROFULA,
Dr. Drake'aganricen is recommended ai a certain re,iriedy. Not one instance of its failure has ever eCcur-red when fr etc used t It cures the disease and at thesame time imparts vigor to the whole system. Scrof-ulous persons can never pay too much iarention to thestate of their blood. Ito pirritlcationsbeald be McMillanaim • for perseverence accomplialth cure of evenheraitury disease.

'ECM ERUPTIONS. OF THE SKIN, JScurvy. iicorbutic Aftections''remora, While givellftcpErysipelas. Ulcers, Ca beetRunningo, Sores, Scabs andBiles,Or. Drake's Panacea,cannot beronblghly extolled;It searches out:he very root of toe disease, and by re-moving it frobf the system, makes a cup cettaiuanduermetnent
INDIGESTION OR DYSPEpSIA. .No medicinelperhaps has ever been discovered whichgives so much tone tothe stomach andliuses the se-cretinn ofa lie,:l iby gastric Juketodecompose the foodas Dr Drake's Panacea.

RIIEUMATISM. 'Dr. Drake's Panacea fanged with the greatest 'twee, ,in 'therm:tile Complaints,especiar yearn as nee chroniit cures by driving out all trtnntritles and foul humorswhich have a,cumulated in the system. tvhlch are theCause of Rbeumatism,Glout,and 814:Milner ofthejoints.Other remedies sometimes give temperas relief; thisentirely eradicates the,disease from the urttem, evenwhen the limbs and bones are dreadfully Awollen.
CON 1DMPTION.Consumption eon be cared.—Coueha. lan:toll, Bran-rilitb, spitting ofDDIM ItAsthma, DIlt or ProfuseExpectoration, Hectic Plush, Night Swec Pain in theSide. &e., have been cured, and can he rt. ith as muchcertainty as any other simple disease. LA specific haslongbeen sought for but in, vale. unfit the discovery of'Dr. Drake's Panacea. it is mild and S4re hitt certainand etlicaci us in its imerstion, and cann4l possibly in-jurethe mnst dentate constitution. We wouldea risen-ly recommend those afflicted tog ye it a trLil—and webelieve they will not have occasion to re ret it: Thesystem is cleansed nod strengthened, the leers on thelungs are healed, and the patients gm ',ally regaintheir usual healthand strenvh. Read 111$ followingTESTI BONY. -:

Philadelphia. Deti. 11th. 1817,Deg, Sir:—ln reply 10 your questionrespecting theuse of Dr. Drake's Funnel, I will say. tXat although aperfect disbeliever in the exletenre cif,a Panacea, orcure ler all diseases, however vilitabli It may he incertain conditions of the system, still 1 have believedthat a co resfor consumption svotibl he dlicnvcred Soon-er or lator, and curiosity led me totry pairmedicine intwo Oely inveterate cases. They were pronounced bythe attending physicians to be purnionarr Consumptionand abandoned by them is incurable.- • Oneofthesepersonshad been under the treatment r' -several veryable practitioners fir a lumber of yearn,and they saidrhe had "oh! fashioned Consumption onlbine,lScrofula," and that she might lingerfor toms time, bittcould not he permanently relieved. In Ind) cases theeffect of the Panacea has been inns, graillytna. Onlytouror five bottles were used by one of the persons he-fore she began telmpmverapidly. Thealliertotika boutten. I willonly add that familiar as I rat with Con-sumption by inheniance and by extensive observationas n study, and knowing also the Injurious effects innine cases ant often of tar, baneset, end other vegeta.ble tanks. as well as of many expectorants and seda-tives, I should never have recommended the ties ofDrake's Panacea If Ihad not been acquainted with theIngredients. Suffice it to say that these ate recommen-ded by our most popularand.scientille-phirstclans.andin their presentcombined Stew, f,rm protsthty the bestalternative that has ever been made The cure Is inaccordance with a theory of Consumption bmaclien inFrance a few years ago by one of her most eminentwriters on medicine, and now established byfacts which -admit of no dispute.
Very respectfully yours, C. Cuss,To use the !ensue ET n. another • "Dr. Drake's Pana-cea Isalways salutary In its effects—never injurious.lt is notan opiate—it is nut On expectorant It Is notintend tolull the loved intoa fatal security. H Isegreat remedy--a grand healingrand curative tampontol.the great and only remedy which medical stiente andskill has set nroduced for the treatment duds hithertounconquered malady; and no person afflicted withthis' dread disease, will he Just to himselfand hh friends, Ithe en dawn to thegrave without testing Ur virtues.A single battle, in most cores, will produce a rivorableChang in the condition ofany patient however low.", TO THE LADIES.Ladles of Palo Complexion and qiinsumptice habits,and such us are debilitated by thoseobstnictians whichfemales are liable to,are restored by tan use of a bottleor two tobloom and vigor. It Is by far the best remedyfiver discovered for weakly children. and such as have'Dad humors; being pleasant,they take it. • Ili immedi-ately restores theappetite. strength and color.Nothing can be niece surprising than lie insigoraingeffects intheliuman Persons all wealiness andlassitude before taking it,atf once !weenie rtibust andfeller energy miner its influence. It immediately coun-teracts the nervelessness of the female frame;CAUTION--Be careful and see that you gel the gennine Dr. Drake'. Panacea--ithas the stenntiminf GeoF.Storrs on the wrapluir.and alio the name "Dr. Drake'sPanacea, Phila.," blown in the glass.
Prepared only by SToRRS A-Co.,Druggists, No.-IkSNorth Sixthstrevt. Phila. " -
Also for sale at JOHN C. BROWN'S, brag storeiandD. lIANNAN's Hook store...Pottsville: C. Fttiley,Or-wigeburg; E. .1. Fry, Tamaqua ,•' J. B. Falls. ?diners-villa ;H. Shiwler. Port Carlson. Pan22lB-1
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MONTHLY BULLETIN", 80.10.
THE CONSUfiPTION

' It Is the settled rirminn ofthe mostdie tineuhhed phy•siciani, bath of his corm-try and Eurni.e. that Coe- Isareptioa is Cambia. Inany
rod everystage,exteptirmhatirchlch is attended by.carting diarrhou. Therlat tersymptom dm:meetly
marks abreakingup of thetamers of life. and then acure W net tohe socertain-ly collated on. Tubercles.on the lungs are int neces.
Wiry obstacted ftra penna•nest cure. but the means to be employed must hewidely different from those ordinarily used. Consump-tive patients generally seek for a soothing 'medicinemerely. something which will allay a eaayd. . Nothingis easier than to furnish each a cnropound.'. It Isthis,aid This alone, which the numerous Palmdale Syrons,Wild Cherry Balsams. Cold Candies, and the like, aimat; and it is ill they achieve. _ •

•OPIUM!Is 'tonally the basis of them all; which, fora time, de-ceives the poor illtrercr. but disappoints at last.To care Consumption, somethlng far beyond all thisIs imperltively necessary. Something roust be oast]whose specific action is upon the Phinionaryand upon. the delicate membrane .whii h lines theairpassages; and which ahaly arrest and eradicate thatmorbidprinciple which ohrfwyi itcelf in theform of Tu-bercles. This the Crnefenber • -
CONSUMPIVE'S BALM -Willeffectually do; whileat the same lime it will al-lay the cough and remove the wasting hectic. - •

ThLs medicine is-the only one man,. In'this or inforeign count,les,that can be retied on Inthe complaintsunder notice; and as the most trying. season is Justathand, the attention orconsumptive:wrsons.of the Med-ical faculty, and of the public at large. is earnestly In-vited to It. Thls Balm is nfincalcillabloViithl in Asth-ma. Bronchitis, Catarrh.Cold; Spitting ofi Blood. DlM-catty --(Breathing.and all other affectimut ofthe throat.the lungs. the bronchlaktubee;itc. „.-Testimonials of its wonderful etbcace and of tbeldl•mamacures it has effected.may be bad onapplicationmale Company's Agencies. ' . -

DTlTOlleireta:•And for sale by .1. 8. C. MartinAK.
, Pottsville; J.ry W:Gibbs, ltlinPorvllte: E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; JAI. Alter,'Tnecators: John Williams, Middleportillabertent•ler.Spring Vale. [Aultlo44-44441- NovH '

•oa SALE.—TOWN 7.oTB4lii]tliTtoir:n.FLletvellyn—apply to 7 - rA.nusegt..
,Jdnelo:-2-1-1(1_ Afaiutßiango!tract.Potrailk:-
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'4ICfI2.II.OLOGY.' TIIEsubsettber
tuurilla Jostarrie-
edlroat Swedea'.
°frees Ida services
In. the ellizete'of
Phlladelpak and
fee vicinity. That-
there -aremore
;things between
heaven and earth
than ever was

dreamed of.. is dailymade irianifrst by The Astrologer,
.0. Sat AOHACK, whhee miracles approach more near
those spoken ofin the Scrlptures,than anyof latterdaye,

.by his daily perfornumne ofwondersunheard of Inthis
icionisi;;p; !pilefandliararetheiriandein Europawho
have enjoyed ids conarienC_;,2toolla whichmay be men-

'tinned Oscar, the present King of Swidell, LOWS rill-
and manyof the English nobilityand gentlemen of

high rank, who have consulted him respecting losses.
by design or accident, andWho have been eatitied in
Inept:log the powers of the wonderful science which
he has Inheritedfrom his ancestor,. For informationof his powers toforsee the result of !alveoli", an,: elltindertakings of hazard, and advice for the ressamdlon 'of stolen*property; and for the speedy cureofagtseaof various kinds, heretofore considered Jim byOur best physicians, • •
- He Isalso prepared with a quantity of his celebratedAstrologer's Swedish consumi ion syrup, which Is pro-diming such wonderful cores. in healing ulceration ofthe Lungs from Consumption. Morethan 10,000 p.atentithave been satisfactorilyeared in Sweden by this won-derful remedy. Each battle is accompanied with minutedirections, and for talent his office.-He wouldrespeetibily relhr the sceptical, sod allothers, to.

._

Mn,o Moss;Browfi street;between 3d and 4th, back ofNo. 115. • - •
Mrs. Mary Miller, N0.3 Asbaned's court, between 811,and Bth.and Loeust and Walnut sts. -
Mr. Jobh Dtair, R Adams street, below ritzwater.Mr. B.Alian.3l7 North 2d at.
Mrs. E. M. Davis, 12 Nerth 2d st.
Mr. R. Johns; 16 Little Pine st.
Mr. M. Johns. Ili Dean street, between Spruce andLocust and Eth pod Ghtt

• Mr. J. De: fa, 63 South7th st. . ' -Mr. E. Sanaren.73Wood st„ Boatmen.Mr. Mioten, N0.6 Hunt st.,between Lombard, South,6th and 6th.,
lie has been consulted with by all the crowned headsofEarogiexindenoys higherrepot:W.42am. mumblerthan anyone living.

• The period ofourbirth Is generally marked with tomepeculiarcircumstances. that has a visible effect nu theconduct of our fives, which ProfessorRoback will rendand explain to the astonishment and satisfactionof vis-itors. Ilewill answer all questions concerning Law-suits, Marriages, Journeys, Voyages, and all the con-cerns oflifecTerms. Ladle 0 cents. GentlemeniO/ Si. Natlvlllescalculated and, earl in ,f4!11 I according to the uncles ormasetiline ikon; Terms.Ladles.ol ; Gentleman,gl soNallrhlPa calculated according to Ge,mine, for La-dles. glat in Pill. $3; Gentlemen, g 3 :In Nil. $5. Per-sonsat p distance can have their Natlvities by sendingtheir day of birth. •
Altietters enntalning the above Fee nill meet withImmediate attention; and sent to anypart of the UnitedStates on durable paper.
01114,' Nn. 71 Lncust ...street. between Eighth andNinth, oponsitn the Muskat Fund Mall Hour, trnm 9A.M. to to - Cr. IV: ECM ten, Aornineint

k iic .sypnt7,:z....l :
_,ilio-soN 4,.. i~::_ - -,_

-.,:!..::- .......1,.-„,-
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FRESH INIPORTEO tt:IFIEN AND BLACK TEASFkom J, C. Jenkins & Co.,
TEA DEALERS,

S. fr.. corner "of Clams and Tteetfill streets,-I.IIIILADELPIIIA• •
NT IL—One of our partnershaving learned the Tea1N 'business of the Chinese Ofemselves,dnringa resi-dence ofseven years amongthem, the pubic may therefore einem, of us thefull benefitof the knowledge and
experience thusacquired. - • -

To our Black teas. particularly, we wish to call at-
tentionas pensessing a degree of strength and ricllnesiof flavor seldom equalled. Black teas are tiniest:sallyused by the Chinese, who consider the Green fit onlyfor foreigners. Our physician's also reentnireinst theBlack as making a more healthful beverage than the"Green.- Each package is an secured as toretain thevirtue, of the tea for a long time in any climate andcoma Ingle! treihile of tea, independent ofthe metal andpaper with which it Is enveloped.

.1, C. JENAINS gr. Co.The above rvarrante tea. put up In I,and I lb.lagged, Jug. receive dand will be constantly kept forrile by the subscriber. J. WIIITFIEI.D.
•Nov37 47

PATENT METALLIC ROPESFOR THE USE OF MINES: RAILWAYS, /Ice.,For sate, or importedtoorder, by the. obscriber. •
rpIIESEOes. are now almost exclusively used In1 the(Milano* and on the Railways in Great Brit-on, and are found to be greatly superior to Hempenones as regards safety, durability and economy.The Patent Wire Ropee, have proved to he still ingood condition after three year's service, In the samesituation where the Hempen ones, previously used, ofdouble the size and weight would wear out in nine orten months. They have been used for almost everypurpose to which Hempen Ropesand chainshave beenapplied. Mines, Railways, ,Ileavy Cranes, StandingRigging, Window Cords, Lightning Conductors.SignakHalyards, Tiller Ropes, &e. They are made either nriron or Copper Wire, and in cases of much exposure
todantpness,of Cal ionized Wire.
• Testimonials from lho moot emit,Englandran be shown to their el

additional information relied rasp
antdescriptions and applicn n refit I
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also his HERNIAL A PPARATIII:4, which be will upply tophysicians. and those requiringthem, at Philada.prices. (thee instruments are now generally used bythe faculty in Ph Iladelphia.and prehighlyr,comistend--ea by all who have used them. F. &ANDERSON-Pottsville, aprilU 11 - 11

•1300K.11/NDERY IN Pt TTSVILLE.9, 11E subscriber bas In Ma employment two Book-& Binders, end is prepared to bindescription.d manu-facture toorder, books of every Personswishing Binding done. willptetserend intheir BanksImmediately, to keep the bands employed.
lie rules and timds Blank and Time Wink: tottlmostany pattern, at short notice., B. BANNAN.May2o Oil his Cheap Book & Stationery Store. •N..11.—A. number ofbooks left tn be bound are stillremaining at the Establishment—some fortwo and three'years. Unlesscalledforshortly they willbe sold topaybinding. -

. ' • WHY WI6L,YOU SUFFER} .

TiIOUSANDS ofbottles orate -American Compoundhave bten sold tiering the past year,and MS neverknown to fall in curing ina few days, the worst eases,-ore certain delicate disease, limiest weakness, and alldiseases oftbe Ilnittry organs, Persons afflicted, usingthispleasant and popular remedy, needfear no exposureas It leaves no odor on the breath, requires no restric-tions in diet or business—:contains no mercury or nox-ious drugs 'quietism the system, and is adapted toeveryare; se; or condition. , It is also the best remedyknown for Flour Albus. or Whitei,(female complaints)arltbivhich thousands without the knowledge of*remedy.- This celebrated -remedy has fang been usedIn theprivate tiractke ore physician with unerringsno,Cul,, radically cluing ninety-nine of the hundred cakesin afew days. ,Around 'each bottle are plhinand felldirections.. • -..

Caviwns.—Ask for the American Cnropound,ned pay-chase only one. agent, Price gl pernettle.J. U, Drown aridJ. S. C. klaitleNageinsThr ponssillietff.KemplOn. agent for Pt. Casboa: - _ (Secal6,4B-294:CCtB~II{rLS~.LOInI(I,:.SEIAWLB of starlet's stylendqttalltr. Per-gale hp, • • .
Rs.tivit

DR.-SIVAYN<E,S
COMPOUND SYRUP . OFW MD. CHERRY;

Tbt Qrigiaal nttd Ge.a,u+4"..e.Preparation.4),
0=29

C-otrotte, Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis, Liver (Mom.
plaint, Spitting Blood. difficulty of Breathing, Pain

in the Side and Dream, Palpitatiga of the Heart, i hfiu-
eons, Croup, broken Constitution, Sore Throat, Ner-vous Debility,and all diseases of the Throat. Breast and
Lungs..the omit effectual and arteerly Cure ever known
tinany of the above diseases is, Dr. Sivaync's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild cherry, •

SWAI N VER MITUG is an agreeable tonic. andvery effectual in destroTc hog Worms, tuna.; Dyspepsia.
Sick flead.tche, Sour Stnmartt, &c, I,t Is exuemelspalatableand perfectly harmless. if administered to, the,
tenderrst infant. Itenti.mber : I have hanged my bot-
tles to a square. havirg 0,7 1.111,111 on each'DR. SW AYNI.:'?.. <A SSAPA. & EXT. 'vat plus
area mild and gentle purr:urea. ansiorpase.ed by any
medicine for retinas inn the bile, cleansing the stomach.and effretitetly purifying the Idsood.

These medicines are no longeramongthnse ofdoubt-foil utility. They have passed away from tne thoueandsdaily launched upon the Slitetitrient,and note standhigher in reputation.anif are becoming more extensivelytied than soy other preparation tit medicine•ever pro-duced for the relief of stiller/mg man.
They have -been_ Introduced cety generally through

the Untied States and Europe.and there are few towns
ofimportance but what contain some-remarkable cot-de.nre theiremid effe.-ts. For proof of the foregolrg
statements and tin• value anti efficacy of these med..'tines, the proiniettlewill few of the many thoulitlllll testimonials, which hive been presented to him bymen of the first respe ,mlblity—nten who hare higherview. of moral tiVpoObilily refs-fy ti facto, hecatise it wind. anothera fawn...and them-
selves no '.nitisticit. Stichtestimony prove conclusive-ly. that their enrpas.itair excellence is est-blotted by ,their intrinsic ninths, and the noquest ',mettle authority'of publicopinion. The insonnuttwous reliefthey aff.ord,and the sot thing influence diffused through the wholeframe by their nee, tender them most agreeable reme-dies for theafflicted.

Cnitsumptinn °rifleLunge. Dr. Swayne". CompoundSyrup of Wild Cherry! The greatest medicine in theWorld I Stillanotherwonderfulcure: -

Xerrisumx. Pa., ttct. 10, 1847.
Dr. Swayne :—Dear Sire—This iv to certify that mywife was attacked with a violent cough. which settledon herbrims ;•vi lent pains in the side and breast. spit-tio,...of mood, tossof apiteifte, great debilityand ail ritesymptoms of enufirmed Consumption. She was wren.rind by .three phy•iclans, all of whom pronnunced herhrynnibrerovery. I was at the, time recommended to

try your Compoondtlyrupof Wild cheers'. With littleor fin hopes. I prorated two bottles of Dr. SI , mmer nPthis pl ice.and by ibt use. I ant oblized to confess thatus eflects.were really .oirprreing.. She had been unable
to do anything for the.hist rich: months: at times shesanuld snit bitted by Dee tomobter fell, but by the use ofyour valuable Compound Syrup of Wild Cherrywaseh: irsly cured,and is now attending to her hottsewnrkas usual. My intention incalling a tyouroffice was toeee you personally.' and nEn•F thanks and gratitude toyen as a public toenefacf or, tor compounding such a val-uable medicine as yours has proven to be in the aboveWILLITS{ ALEX •KumilAsthma of eleven yeirs' st oiding permanently curedby Dr. Swayne•s Compound Syrup of Wddafterall other remedies ha I ! tiled.

• Oath, Norf. Felt. 19, 1817.Swayne,:--This is, in rent ifs th t eleven years nenInk:Mill was troubled with the Atithitia. which increa-sed uncut me In defiance oftiAl I.,ite remedies I.coultihear Tot, until the year Aron I was obliged ttieleavmy native New Enetano far a milder cliinotk%which had the effect In toy'<nfr•rities for threenr Lour years, after t, lee h nay disease increased untillast winter, and iny'suffering were intense, almost be-yond endurance, beingobhged toeft up nightaßer night'from, Inability Insleep in 10,11.
Last fall 1felt the symptoms earlier than usual in theseason. but hearing that Dr Swayrtest`empoundSyrupof Wild Cherrywas a rinse reign remedy IncDiseases ofthe,nings, 1 immediately commenced-its use. and the'result was almost Immediate relief. For the last sixweeps Ihave Antfelt the least symptoms of the Asthma,and feel confident that I am well of It. nod that 1 havebeen cured by theabove named medicine.Yours, respectfully. _._J.-K. Ktrianr,

Walnut street between 3,1 and 4t4.SWAYNE INTHE SOUTILThe 'most won.derful core on record!. Reao it?
. Iribuingion. N. C., Jan:120,1617.I ... Dr. Swayne:—Dear Sirf—liaving been almost ml-remit:lily cored by your venal& medicine, I think itnot more tdairg.onman Iffalittale_ia tue_toanalls,pneaddition totilt! Inn; list of certificates which you hasreceived of remarkable cures by your ntedicine. Du-ring the two years preceding last.Augnst, I was verymach distressed by a very ball cold and racking cough,and during the latter part of the time It continued togrow weir.. and Indeed In July my friends gave meover. having tried all kinds of medicine, said to be goodfor snit diseast.s, without the least gond effect. I wasreduced almost to a perfect corpse, and bad scarcelyany flesh upon my body, and for a long time neverthought torise front my bed again. A friend one dayasked me if l had tried Svcayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry. and advised me to do so at once, as beheard thalithad workeda great many Wonderfulcures.I Mak his advice amt afterusing iip several bottlesofit, I grew en mulch better. that I was enabled to leavemy bed, and afterwards to walk abnot the house, -andgo out Intothe street. I so. ni encourioted by this, andcontinued the win of your medicine, and now. by meansof Its wonderful curative powers. I anlperfectly well,and enjoy the use of all my faculties, justas muchasIn had never been afflicted in the tray I have describ-ed Jayne. 1 have writtenthle,!•tot thinking that it willat all intr4eet you, but humbly opine that it will haveits nine ofinfluence in causing our valuable medicineto be spread among mankind, a d in assisting to raisewhichto that station hieh yo Ichly deserve, for your

j
persevering clTnrts for the public goad,Respectfully yourfrlend and admirer,

JyaiE9 11. MAI3LARO.Comment on such evidence ate the above is unneces-.nary. A singletrialwlliplare Dr. Siva mte's CompoondSyrup of Wild Cherry be.yand ,the reach at-competitionIn theestintatian of every (tallow. -',. Rut its healing vir-tues will be Its beet rre,olll,o.lrilicn.IaII'ORTANT CAliTirCi.—lfeadt. Read!—There is, but one gentifnepreparation of Wild Cherry,and that' is Dr. Swaynes. the first ever Offered 111 the public,which has hemp volt larg lac throe:tont the IT. :Rote,an.l pm,. pacts or Eoyono: and all preparationstilledby the no me of Wi'd Cherry have been pet antsine,this, under oover of mote dec,pticeclrcatostances, Inorder togive tUrreney to thnir soles, Ity a tittle obser-vation, no person neon 00clake the genuine from thefdse. Earn bottle ofll, eenuine in envelenud with abeautiful sleet engravingwith the iikene.as of WilliamPennthereati; also, Dr. Sotyne'i sign-dere; mot tut aAnther security, the portrait of Dr. Swayne will he ad-ded Igerrafler. ,41 as todistinguish hie preparathinfranioil others. Now, if 11. Wan not for the great r urativeproperties and known virtues of Dr. SWaytte's Cam.imurd Syrup of Wild Cherry.porcanv scnold notb. end..RYOFinerceireelirrenevto:how-lictitionstmetrums,7by steering the name of Wi'd Cherry, Remember, at.ways lone in mind the name of Dr. Sure tee,and beneddere•ved.
Principal 'Mice, earner of Eighth and -Ili a streets.Philadelphia. .

e, foal rbme•ey gir W.f.., nis p..ess.t. tw ler., Mollies, Delicate,•••• Oily or It%spent.-Llitirls ea. tonwlsiris,and .he mustuseful holly I/wahine which has ever been offered tothe~fii,u,,b ,nii.c.are c.,
_,,,,

pftldeapse:Wring great distarhanre inthe system ,• not rhity do theyal:ravine oil iirdinari dis-' eases, but they also ewe rise toa great varieey De very
, alsrming and .tscsrisai.lus Isffk.ti:stss. Indeed the whole
, trainoleo:lsabelle:wit consulse veiltsa4„,tes rear pun redfrom hr irrilatien of Worms in the alimentary canal.Cholera, Epilepsy. Catelepsy.

;fetannef Pawls sis. Ma-nia. and (loner* twin-, a. well e a visibly of NelsonsAffection -,are not rinfreenentlqui effiirt chide cause.Merges,. .11 Isnitat.srione are 11:11, com-plaints intwe cabmen! among all classes than the abovedisease, the Prins:ad) Lind the intestinalcanal parts ofa
' most delicate struciutii and 110.,e5.6.41 ofa ,initstesatsisite seesibilliy are daisy subject to I has complaint, fromindulgence sit iltsisroprr lisod, a few .of the synitrionisare dullness or dlSl ,tspion Its the regionof the stomach,belching of wind, snmetimes impaired appetite, date-,lenre, coated tongue in the morning deoression ofspirits, tenderness at the pit of the sin ad., often coldfeet, Palpitation of the Heart, sail, complexion, ordisturbed bowels. &c.—all these diseases yield to this
- valuable Vennllnce, en greatantidyspeptic medicine.BEWARE OF IMPONII HRS.—sway:Ws VernufugeIsla square bottles (bring recently changed to preventcounterfelbq also to pack to a better advantage, withthe followingworilsblown Wineglass

: Dr fLowaytte sVertniftsge, Pliitadi., also enveloped in a beautiful*rapper, bearing the signatureof Dr. So aynt. with hisportrait on each only of the -battle without which noneis genuine. This article Is so pleasant to the taste thatbath childrenand adults are universally fend OfDa SW AiTN E'r44COMPOTIND SA thiAPARILLAA NI) EXTRACT OFTA It PILLS—ThegreatAmericanPurifier—Mr theremoval II llhd permanent core of Midiseaves griping from an impure state of the blood or hab-it of the system.
It is an important flirt. and onethat hundreds are un-doubtedly Ignorantof, that manyof the pill. Incommonuse, are composed of such powerful and Irritating pnr-gative substances that a continuation of their use for ashort time, as Is often necessary inderangements of theliver and digestive organs, will manytimes be produc-tive ofseriona consequences, and notunfreqnetitly pro-duce the diseases which they pretend to cure. Thesec Ira msinaceswill plainly paint out the many advanta-ges of Dr. Swal•ne's o:impound Sarsaparilla and Ex- 1tract ofTar Pills which, though equally certain IntheirPurgative effects, are incapable of producing anypf thebad effects mentioned above. They producea naturalpleasantevacuation of the bowels—strengthen and in-st.:none the system—restore the toneand activity of theliver and digestive organs—thus effecting all that iire-quired for the erne ofhehe diseases under encsideration.BEWAREeoOF SllSTAKES.—Retriember that eachbottlf the genuine medicine bears the signature ofDr. 11. Swayne without which none can be genaine.I:teeth:itthe name is spelled correctly El.w.a-v-n-e.Theabove valuable medicines are prepared only by. ,Dr. 11. Swayire..cornerof Sib and Rate streets, Phila.,to whomall orderashmild be addregred.

• Farrah, by J. 0: BROWN, Druggist. and DANIELKREBa, P. N., Pottsville ;.alsosby .1a5.,8.. Falls andJno. W. Gibbs,llinersvilleH. Slitsaler Port Carbon;C.& G. Ilentalncer, Bch% haven; T. Willtanwr Middleport ; Daniel Bertsch-Ashland ; CharlesFraily.-Or-Svleshnre; inn. Bietenman./lamburg ; E,J.Fry, Tama-qua ; Jun: Dickson, Easton : IdaltlOw Krause, Bethie-hem; ,Chas. Ebert.. Munch Chunk; Ethelt & 'Barndt.Tremont ;.Cockilldr Savitlletvellyn.and by storekitp.eta getter:illy; J. :CUM% C: HUGHES, Pottsville.- Ociaber7:4B., ,
-- i .•
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207!-bats street. TORM.-DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithontriptie Mixttart,acelebtaled medicinewhichhas made ORE raTCURES in ALLY/18E48ES. is now introduced int•this
section. The limits ofan advertisement will net Per-
mit an extended notice of this remedy ; we have only
to sap it has for its age:utile the United Statesand Can-
adas a large numberofeducated •CDICAL PRACTITION-
Les tohigh professional standing. woo make a general
tweet It in their practice in the following diseases: •

DROPSY; CRA EL,
And diseases of the Urinary organs; piles and all dis:
eases ofthe blood; derangements of theLiver, 4.e.,and
all generaldiseasesof the system. - It Is PARTICULARLY
requested that sit who contemplate thetire of this at-

- a...informationrespecting it,will obtaintitle, of wno _ whose namest.a rsstenEr of .T 2 pages
, which age.ni:

are belowwill 'lathy ii•:;1War' thisbook r !barb
the method of cure —explains the properties' 9f the
snide, and the diseases it has been.toed for over this
country and Europe for four years with such perfect
effect. Over DI pages of testimony from the tunaitEar
quarters wilt be found, with NAMES. PLACES, and
DATES. which can be written to by any one interested
and the parties willanswer ;gist paid c-ommainicatirins.

sot. Be particular and ASK for the PAMPHLET. as
no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-
dence claim power of this medicine over max dise.uies

13 guaranteed by persons of well known standing in so-
ciety. - •

Pat up ;;; pon. and 12 oz.. b dales. Price $2.30oz.;
411.12 oz. ; the larger being the a:12;thol• • Every bottle
has G. C. VAI 'GUN " writheson ;he directloms....:.See pamphiat p.•;:aa lA. Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn,
end cold at Principal Office, 207, Main sweet. Buffalo.N. Y. Mires d..rntedto the sale of this article cacao-Siyely. 132, Nassau, New York, and corner of Essexand Washington, Salem. Masa, and by all Druggiststhroughout Ibis country and Canada as agents.

Also for salt by J.S. C. MARTIN. Pottsville; E. J.FRY. Tamaqua; E 1 & MIER. OrwisshureLEVAN & KAUFMAN, Sehttylkill leaven: WM. 8,MF.ISLER.' Port Carbon; WM. PRICE, St. Clair;CEO. ItEIFSNYDER, New Castle; JAS.-8. FALLS.
• .

' Feb 14,1849 7-1

Tlil 'IHICI\AL• AND CF.Slifs.F:
. RIRKBRIDE'S TATTERSALL'S

Heave POWderx..12 HAS cured, in the last 'eau.1. 1500 cases of Heaves, '
2000 Eases or Chronic Cough.
200 eas.•s.of Broken IVitid,snoo • ones of Horses out of Condloon. and other&senses. •

More than 500 certricatem. verbal rind written, have
been soceived, attteting totbr• virtue+ offing inestima-
ble remedy ; but we have only space R io subjoin the fol-
lowing: •

' Dirdtan.f, Oswego Co., Sept. 17.1548.Gentlemen wish in inform you that the Tatter-
sall's Heave Powders 1 hooch! nt yoar store last Ottoit,, cured a ea Inable mare of mine of the Heaves, thatshe had had tra yeara. The first package did not effecta me, hot did the in no ,no much goinl 1 war induced
to try. Another pa,kege..and the result has been, thatshe has not had rite Heaves, since ahnitt a week oiler
eomntenring the Eecond pachage,altheughaie has beenused on my farm almost every daw pinee, which has
satiated nip thatshe is effectually cored. One of my
neighbors is giving Tattersall's Heave Powders to ahome, and the prospect is very flattering he will be cu-red by ft.

Believing that 'the ahnve named medicine is a very
valuable ne, and that Heaven can heCured by Ifeelwillingto lend my name in praise or

ItelpeCtfelly, ' Mosel P. WAPNER..
•

• Spring Hilt. Ma.IJuly 21, Id4B.Messrs. J. F. Winter & Co.—Gentlemen .—I mostcheerfully beartestimony intimgreat efficacy and virtueof. the Tattersall's Ilea.: Powders, Int the cure of hot,sea affected. with (leave collthr.aiel efolds. 1 have avaluable horse that wan so severelv affected with
e and violent coughing, that I hid well nigh Init.him, w hen i tinrrhasNla package of Tattersall's Heave

Powders, which entirek vtreti hint nd restored hisappetite. No owner of horses t -filztkW.. without it.
Respectfully yours.

CAUTlON.—limationg and worthless eumpoundshave followed en a herever we have In nor re-
o'mmlY. and see undrtand that sever I new ones arebeingput up for circulation—beware of those and take,no remedy loit "the Tattersall's."

Nnnedeniiine‘withitut the signature
& Co.—price one dollar per package,
tars. Prepared and sold wholesale am

COUCH & '
140 Fulton Sire

0. 0. JENKINS & Cu. agents for P.
Pottsville, Nov 15,1819

or A. Ti. Gneeh
lox for five dol-
t mail by
ETCHAM;
t, New York
MEM
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rmenrlinc
ye.sr•ddingEVEIII. day is Ilua celebrated 1111C.liC

the sphere 4,f its 11110111111,•, 4.d everto the long ertalognet 1 Its triumphs. 0A 11111.1,10N OF DOXES are distrilmeed annuallywithout rutty meeting the demand! Furl room timepast, ihttp.lles Ltvc hem ! limited sally liti want of fa-d:Mei It•siipply..Tnily thic is a Intiveirtl reme ly.Dulteral.led, timer Pins Inve found them Way intotealoi,...llfOrlleref Of the Union, every Wii're pryinglheir title, as the I,OOR M AN'ti FlilMAN'tt :111AltVEI. AND 11.E8$1:4;OF THE AGE.
I,or triflen; cum every ;rvliviJuz.!pi..:r ely firmlymay hay, 1e tif:i f..) fir to •-nod wuh ,ut health miserable
It hi too prerbeza 't berm tohe 1101;1.,ot N tla by try-ingall tett, of., afe•ri•nenza imam It. TII- sr .o Omutause those tie Odors only Which cave:kir-0 IDa shunlobe the best. 1'.

---

A PRYSICIAN .'s TE4TIIIONV.i •(From azzakillOI're,ne enmity. New rk.) .•Da. W. ‘VRIO)IT—Dear Sir:-1 tilde r.,0nl your In-dian Vegetable Pills a valuable reozwdy in rase. orGeneral Debility or the Syatent.and la all u.qi•u. db.nrdors. lam •41.0 In the lialilt 0 1.0.0 m oentfre themto females in perlillar C31,14.. I 01;5,1, them' ofilif-Me in the system without producing debility or pain,leaving It in a healthy eondttion.
Juni 20. IBIS. • ' JOrIN DOANE, EMI

TOE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.(From Marble Mall. Po )
To Da W. IS rimer—Dear Su: For the ,net twoyears I.have had the ageln.:. for the salt of our In-dian Vegetable I Illsat tints place. nod have sold anon-ally-large gaunthies t retail They have In e -ere in.glance,-given rotten IMlLfaCitan. Many. fa 'lies inthis section keep them, and consider them In °rumbleras a family medicine. There is no medicine ii Id herethat can he st, ussivens.dly recommended as right'sIndian Vegetable Pali. . Very tr.sly yours. IFebruary I. ISIS. WILLIAM al. LI; FNS

TESTINI.O'kY OF ANOTIIF:11 PIII-ralr I I N. '
The following. is an a niwer lii reply tow noa front

aurngent asking De. Boston's Oprniral of Citero ,divine:
r f . Tunkhanneek. Aug.o-9, 'ISM.
Mr. A. Durham—Dear Sir r- In reply toyottrlnote of

yesterday, I woutrbsrate. that I have occasionally forin.iIt convenient to tpse the en riaaa -Patent l'ills''lvendedin the shops, Mid while I ant unwrlllagtosay ahyllitng.
to depreciate the valueof others. I am free togastfm,s
that ran.liter Dr. IVrt:lit's Indian Vegetal. e pci,,
superior to all ethers with which lam acquai 'led. I
have used them for many years, both in my ow fenai-lyand in toy practice get rally. and they have u iform-
IY frnaved mild. certain and safe in their opryations.The care and skill with which these Pine havi ie been

}
hithertomanufactured, are In my opinion, a a fficient
guarantee for like good results in future. I -

Very respectfully. D. A HOUTON, T.. D.Dr. II to a practitioner of inns experience.well nownIn and even beyond the lines of Wyruning foully.Ile is a graduate of the University of Penns)lvania.and highly popular with thepeople among tv tun heresides.
Let it be remembered that Wright's Indian Vegeta-ble Tills aro prep-trod with special reference)) to thelaws ravening the hurnan bode. Consequeuiry, theyare always good, elwaya useftil, always etre tire Inrooting out drpase. Every family should keg themat hard. . ...,raa• • LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!Someare coated with sugar; others are Mail tore-. amble the original lq outward appealance. Pa chasehem none except theregular agents, oneuf who willbe found In etery villageand town in the State -

, Mrs. E. M. BEATTY, Pottsville. 'ARAl:frac Bic kel, Orwigsburg. I. •

1A. Heebner, Port Carbon. .Derrald IIPoll: lllcKeansburg.. .Ceo, R. Drev,Tuscarora.Henry Koch do Son, Mlddleport. .Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua.
E. & E Hammer, Orwigaburg.Wheeler & Miler, Pine grove. \ 'JonaC Kauffman, Llewellyn. '

's Jacob Kauffman, Mahantango.John West, Elingerston.
Gabriel Herb, Elnimermlntown.

. C. B. De Forest. allneesvtlie. •
Jonathan Cockhill, LleWellyn. ~.George Drelbelbis, East flrunstviii.- B. Hart& C0.,-New Philadelphia.. •Levan& Kintfman. Schuylkill Haven.M. &J. Drecbef, Cast Brunswick.Jonu Bobinhnlds, Port Clinton. . . .

artifirryder lc Brother. New Castle. -
,• ,- B. E. Reedy, Lower Mahsntongo.Eckel & Rained. Tremont,

Wm. Price. St. Clair. -
• 'Boyer de, Wewnert..McKeanslintg.. , ".

- W.H. Bartow., New Philadelphia.. ,10.0fIlerd devoted exclusively Inthe sale of%Vri WsIndian - Vegetable Pills, of the North American Cot.lege of Health No. use, Greenwich street, New V rk ;No. 199 Tremont street, Roston—and. principal MeeNo. MI Race street. Phila. _ 'Dec. 9,'19.6 9- y• - - -

lIST RECEIVED--An Invoice, of fall Jewi.1
IluntinrBllrer LEVERS, suitable for miters, wWilt be sold very Inr• et - -
.gitptlo-301 •• URADY ELirorc.,... .

I,vilErz'neCiii/unc,3 seruii);
. „

..!sAn P. -47/4,,16:t tiri,etistiusllnmet or theoil-wWhere inhofis hushed In the ilk' !When thebuns of tOin entrtica. diutlesUll attbe stall in the orbits('gut siseeterby' far is the neat !ni,'
• Where o'ertlorrlne teaseshelli'When the sweat-covered byneplenistt las stores at the clot.ct
With plenty all smiling in natural tr.',With Products of nature, deheloarAnd the choicest of 'viands his eau'All clustering high inhis toadynow rich re the banquet—how vetflow happy the man when ho htWimps-020nsere yleldirgibe gcOf isrmony. happiness, pleastre
0 height is the hearth of the weirAnd kindly the feelings his bastThen his generous heart in its fin kTher hi he has

look

earned

downtworll,lOAnd how sweet is the scene of the

teof

The holy afrectiona they fondly enIWhen he clasps his breast hisownsAnd fondles his little ones ores shin

ono 0..,4 his abode in the tri'dr.efriWhen the sorit• poverty frig*Or frowns o•er bu: •ottre schernir! comp like a pilot of trutn on titAud guide hit own hark to the tarAndrender his life in his country•,As sweet as his home atthe rk

ei)e
11%̀II ttpentpola

that Plir
ar Plum Trees.—,..

eta and Marini-men are 'mai.
Most of them. are are greatly I,'^'filmapplications. There is onekind,ao.olbeech plum." which grows ine tinbOy► and small rivulets, ;where their kiiiwashed 'by the wafers. They., ISM ellt;sospranterf, and by lb. apphantay d,

etti
atstiuree, rarely fail to' 'leek; red , ifur remote tiMin 'the see ft her6been demonstrated by repealed' ervenail application of salt-,or cenatiost intrliiimf forme a conviction, ingredientbeneficial toall varieir ,i of the plum(fly a communication published notthe Horticulturist. we prrceive thihighly advantageous to the quince1 b'at (wits raised. The writer of theded to, is a resident of Oneida rouHe 5S),* e— `When !fiat came to Itthe State, twelve years smee, I found of,ees I fiurchas.d. half a dozen fair Lipkadata. but which I under-tood hail netany fruit. On Inquiry. I found that dtree did not bear well in my neighbor'that my neighbora thounht it useless to ,116i' tree. In making • drain from raysA happened that it emptied he contentfeint of "he of the quince trees. Thisyear after came into bearing, and as .1of brine had been empti ' into diesupposed that the sell mi - ii prad

finitful state. Actin on le suppositiotno ncri.l applying sal earl" in Me eyrie'
Actin

trees, at the tote o three quarts per amVie surface under I e tiers, the boobswere then shout se arse Ns a men's silkmime Into bearing ' e following semi, i
given me 'good cops' evil since."

A- (riepd of min , who bad several rebut uriproductive luin trees, caused sobrine (rem his ine t tubs to he emptied
tunic ni otter)/ them. The next sesta),literally'burdened with fruit. Taking 0IM canted half a bushel of Turk's ibinehe spread updti the surface of the 113i1each tree, ,and the neat Beaton all of thtabundant y. He has repeated the applicali
mildly, emelt then, but instead of hall ahd thinks half a peck sufficient, and hi+ t1sign hssibeenjborne out by the re ,ulti Ni
has faltered, and they have never bern.in,
idle or diseased. ''fbeeefocia are wontbc4ine. .
:Oar. TiI lsgrapA Dec. 6.1 rionnl
-:1"." Rules fur Plowing.—The C,Jrar,

• Plowing at the km exhibition of the OrCounty, N. Y. ,Agricultural Society, Isitho following rules. In regard to theft
tare think the nature of 'the subsoilhal regaidedkn deciding nn the daub
row—the ugh six inali-z ,

Ind any I oil. In some cases, where the
rich in tt c substancce which con,titute thi
ply ate, ty ere is often melt advantage Ethellowe earth to the surface, where,by theof oir, lout, &c., it heciimes a manure;where the elements of fertility are to be setheisoil-tthat is, when the richness deli noi
rally exist. but is applied—,we are in fever,
depih of furrow ; though we would lots
stir the earth au much as poetic iWe withat
soil

'T.nat. the ground should all be plowed„
no case less than six inches deep, The fertib,
the v,(111 would be greatly increaped if the dtpti'gradually increased to twelve tear's, cod a
Sr ddpth to &nimble•

econdlY,.the forrow.iihnuld tarn lt
!Andto do this the width Of the huh' altcaalways (ncrept Inthe summer following) be'listed to the depth of die tor... if the fi'cab deep for the bre teth cut ,

the Ace will
edgkvis.. , If the thee in too wide for, the,
01 jha furrow, a•I e i'l be left un wlnch as
'nig( ought to be exin.c•ed try grow, and if the

I lurrow in properly plowed, a hole wittleft where the prececdttr4 furrow wee imprn
turned.

4 Thirdly, where the of the it .
~.e.l; !emit. the furrow ehould he straight.,
the\ work may he mere ,wity perfumed, and

a more ork Ike typearancU than it Ave.would have... _

••', urthl., where the earth i• light 'mina/ , I
the Ott furrow is 1.0.1, brenu•e it levies thi .no,,t,\ aomp•ct. and lea likely to be injonsl •
tirouaht. fi the soil i• .tiff and inchriinglockl

' the utter ,ry im Not if I. ft at en snide of f9ill .:

\
gf. ,,zre s b..eatbe the ho,row will moot clrsetatli .j i
ilat:3 ecm the •orf ice. and under' each fan ,
to' ant, I chat el wi'; .tio let witch will mid ••

ilispoq,ns of i ,,, 14111.111., water which 'mil if
up ..1 ~Ile •url.re• and also will tri.der die •
ni..re loot, and 1'64,4."

CV. Pr! sero:ne: Clover Seed —Tbe onoroil
produrii•:novs reed in tn• clover rep of sit
Fommn, 'police. me In lea, thin •ippirioun Enp.

meat ntl "fret to ner.rultuPs's the following tr
m.•ltn. iefeoling to the 'nupp..sed deteriotatiti ito
tiPnr, ,j 1 Imo on clover and.

Thereilis n yea rel opmion as seed is not 6tlf
sow which h. hem k-pt tonerone year or, thU
i•• priveiph I. less wive. SODS St
this opinlon. a Armor will sell his mrpine matt
four or dye doll,. per to:sad, amide ronstrairfil
perhaps, the following ye., to supply his farrlft
the 'refs rif SS, and sometime.*$?1).7 This oftt
happ.r, ,gas f or the last twenty years in our touts
try we hive not had two consecUtive own
(~,nrnhlp clover era!, this error, thrrefortos
mjirri3Oise the farmor's !mewed should be at MIS
...ill, C.lll

The setd of the errand year may be slower's.
,proutineehan rho (hail admit: this may bye ,
rated f.ir in dm increased hardiness of Mabel.
a ililTiPultV Pavia overcome by Risking dossed
24 hour.. prestnua to soffliiia. in a aohniun dealt
water of the tempreatur •of 120 deg. Fsh. Theo
tpy it wit lime, piaster or Parie, or aches ad
will) a' god treason and soil, it must grow sod"
flourish, and no mistake. .
' Let.t4 farmer then, while seed is Only, al.
;tend cinsfully toils preservation. Whenbrought
Train Mel mill. Lit pettedly thy) pat it avrsy itoneor too bushel tacks, suspend them froce,
'the joiAii of his granary, when the ter:imams is
equal, and f will guarantee' its fertility kw tellyears orla.ore. - .

No agricultural- paper to my knowledge,bas'
ever hit ion this subject, end should you dual
these remarks- of any value, you may give thaw 4
,reetine place in your admirable journal—pauf.l,
'ern Pfirnfer. . .

,; A Card..1011 N Alf. CROSLAND, to 'his fellow-chits:l Ilf ...

Schuylkill ('ounty. Greeting:
TAE 'oars~ass ,. alter twenty year. of toil in WS :

Cr:Linty:during which he has been physically dis-
abled bylkenry fifth,: at his trade, finds htm.elfsmat,
what involved. through pecuniary losses, and the total ,
prostration of his business ; and has now votantuill
pledged himself to pay his Creditors Dollarfor Do
tar, with legal interest if demand-d, AD or beforethe
first of April neat—even if it should sweep away ever). ..
thing lie has saved by his industry' during this 1001
period. ! .

To ArAiti in the accomplishment of this oblect• la
to save from ruinous sacrifice his little [treat:MlS
has determined to_publish Ms much admired ram .
—"Os tVENTII OE REVOLUTICiteAItr Twee--leditatti .
to Ida American reople,—with historical notes and
memoranda, illustrative bf the truthof the room-!'
Forming A Pamphlet of at least 32 pages, beautifully
got up t And will'he published byJcsper Raiding, Eel,
of Philadelphia, Inhis best style. ,

Price IA tents single, or 43 13 Per hundred espies.
Nour the object of this Card, is not to Deg! Bat.

ditoPlY•to ask those mho Snow the under:l:jacks,.,
well as those who do not, to glire bias theirernauilfigt,„
stem, by silts:ern:lag for his wo k-eulthdbLlPonsoi :.
That If It Isnot deemed worth f e pricgifiarged.Whl!',s,*
presented.!subscrthets may refd e leYi2T Of It: _Llz

Subscription 'll3fll.'mly be brad at the °three tos,q;
"Ninero' Rini:nal" and t`Pottsv its Croporluta..,l this,
Card can.bn cot out sod attach dto a listr .

- :: 1 ~

I:3- Shall we set down :Scholl ill County fct 2.000', ...:.

.c-Dpel• , -- •

' :Joll,:st- M.„ CROSI.ANIP,,otteeiiiii;Dee; 0.50:1r "-. .. -- . . .- •-.' - • • ~

--7 --- FiA3llLlA.lltitfilititlii. ---.7i. ''

A very-interesting Ronk Tull Sunday' SchOols.vs,':::
4-3: published and for sale at the sobscitho's Book!,
'tore,. PottsVille• -Suturcribenr svill plriteall ttl.4.prr. ,,
Care their reidee. -

-...- - '-... .. ' • ~11. usjoiAl4,• ','•
1 :• j ;-.tiaoktritet and ntst tor: t ,--

. ..


